News from the PTA
Hi everyone,
What a damp few weeks it’s been! Here’s hoping for a more settled couple of weeks ahead.
Yo ga e feedback and e listened!
Change of date for the famil photos f ndraiser...
The photos will now be on S nda the 20th of J ne. We decided to change the date due
to the number of families involved in Saturday morning sport. Lesson learned.
You can still use the below link to book, plus you’ll find links to the booking form on the PTA
facebook page, plus the classroom facebook pages.
There are 10 time slots left, at $50 each, so if you are interested, you’d better get in quick!
Click on the link below to access all the details and the booking form!
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScN4Px-MoTQhWf3SaIt4raAuPU4Iyhdwy6b4GtSvW2IpfZnw/viewform

Something else we have bubbling away in the background is a small fundraiser using the
website Precio s Labels.
If you are in the market for some labels for school books, clothing, shoes, drink bottles etc
then check out Precious Labels. 20% of all purchases will automatically come to our school!
This link h p ://
.p ecio label .co.n /c en -f nd ai e / will take you to the current
fundraisers page, then choose Clarkville School (at the bottom of the list of primary
schools). Or you can search for the school using Ctrl F for windows or Command F for
Apple based PC’s. Then click on the school link and purchase as usual!
Lastly, our fundraiser for the Real Good Eco Prod cts has now closed and delivery for
those who ordered products will be by the last week of this month.

Come and chat to us when you see us around school or email clarkvillepta@gmail.com
(link also available via the “Contact” button on Schoolsapp) if you have any questions or
feedback.
We look forward to chatting with you.
Your friendly PTA

